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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT CARRIER PIGEONS FOR GUAM CHASED A PIG TO WATER HONOIPU'S MAIDEN TRIP A NATIYE TIRES OF LIFE AN EX-STA-
TE SENATOR
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NAME OF STOCK.

MERCANTILE.

C. Dtewtr !t Compny.

SUGAR.

American SugarCo.,aa
American S Co.. Dd UP
Ew Plantation Co
tl.mn Pljnt.itlnnCo
Hawaiian ARflciilturalCo
Hawaiian urn sou lo.
Hawaiian Sugar Co ...i
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Cov ,,
Haiku Suirar Co .....
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kamalo Sugar Co, as
KamaloSugarCo.pd up
KllwlPlant.Co.Ltd.aa
KllKlP.Co,Lld..pdup
Kliahulu Sugar Co. ..
Koloa Sugar Co.
Kona Sugar Co., as..
Kona Sugar Co ,pd up
Alaunatel Sugar Co.as
Alaunaltl Su Co.rJ up
McDrydeSuCo.Ld.as

paid
Nahlku Sugar Co., as
Nalilku Su Co,, pd up
Oahu Sugar Co., as
Oahu Sugar Co. pd
Onomea uparCn . .
Ookali Sugar Plan Co
OlaaSu. Co. Ltd., ail
Olaa SuCo.Ltd, pd up J
Olowalu Company . .
Paauhaj Su. Plan. Co
Pacini: Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co ..
Pepeekeo Sugar Co ...
Pioneer Mill Co
Walatua Agr. Co., as
WalaluaAgr.Co, pd up J
Walanae Company
Walluku Sugar Co . .
Walmanaln Sugar Co .
Walmea Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
WllJ.f Slimhln O.

d Steam N Col
llawa Ian Lleftrle Co
Hon. Rapid r& Land Co
Kona- - K iu T. &T.Co,Ltd
Mutual Telephone Co
Mak3haCof(eeCo,L,as
Alakaht " LJ.pd up
Oahu Ry& Land Co
Hart & Co., Ltd . .
Hon Drew AMall Co.

nONI)5.
Hawaiian Cjnv & n.r r.nt
Hawaiian uov. 5 per cent
iiaw.opotSavaHpercl
vanuKy innj uo

HONOLULU

Bid
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380
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Asked

10a
101
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7

45
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"jo
100

HAWAIIAN

Did Asked

Note Figures ul A. M. session Honolulu Exchange

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SALES.

Deteen Boards to Pioneer Mill a8iji. i)S Klhel
7, 65 do 7, 7 .Mcllryde aji.

y s Session 50 McBryde paid 19, 8 do ioJ,
31 Olaa q

The concert by the baud yester-
day afternoon for tbo siok and
wounded soldiers aboard the Re-

lief was very much apprucuU-.!-.

The boyfl applauded very, heartily
the various selections.
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BXCMANQB EXCIIANQB Executive Officer Safford-o- f the
U. 8. Collier Brutus has sooured
from Mr. Clinton Ballentyno of
this city three pairs of very fino

carrier pigeons for uso in Qunm.

The birds are intended for uso
between the port and tbo oity of
Agnna, the capital of Guam.
Carrier pigeons have never been
used in that country before.

The recently arrived heifer
calf aboard tho collierimies
to bo a valuablo aJstViliou,
and tho vossels crew havo named
it "Honolulu Lady."

'Che Brutus was expeotod tolcavo
today for Quam, but owing to nn
accident to her gaff while unload-
ing coal, it will bo necossary for
her fo wait until tomorrow, when
a now gaff will bo ready.

All tho coal required, is aboard
tbo Brutus now; she took 1800
tone in this port, aud has a capa-
city for carrying ovor 4000 tons.

Many applications wero made
on tho Brutus this morning for
passage to Guam, but tho collier
is permitted to carry only her
ship's compiny aud can take no
passengers.

Dangerm! Practice.
Several complaints bavo some

into this office of late relative to
tho certain nativo and Chinese
boys who havo started tho practico
of learning how to ride a bicycle
on King street near the corner of
Alakoa. Carriages passing tint
way are forcod to turn far out in
order to avoid boing run into by
tho novices at bioycle riding.

Tboro is also a deaf and dumb
nativo boy who is one of the lead
ing spirits in tho crowd that hangs
about tho place He rides very
well bnt he persists in his attempts
to imitato "Trilby" who was hero
sometime ago. Tho fact that he
caunot hoar placos him on a par
with the novices.

Get a complete history of Philip-
pine warfare.
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Waterhouse
Store,

BETHEL : STREET,

fjGruenhagen's
IChocolate
iCreams
and
Marshmallow
Drops

Telephone 24
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Walakea People Tell of a Very Exciting

Circumstance.

Squealer Disappears In Depths of a Food and Is

Seen no More Believed to be an

Omen.

The following lotter was recoiV
od from Hilo by tho last Kinau:

"People out in "Wafakoa and tho
vicinity who boliovo in omens are
very muoh frightened ovor an oo- -

ourronce hero a few days ago. In
tho early evening a huge, blaok
pig made its appoaranco in the
vicinity just as tho sun was going
down One by ono the people
oamo from thoir houses and chas-

ed the pig which kept just far
enough ahead to evade the would
be captors,

"The chase was kept up for two
or three miles. Suddenly coming
to a larco pond, tho pig made a
jump and disappeared holow the
surface of tho wator. Thinking
the an i mul had drowned several
nativoj dived into tho pond but
could find no traces of it. This is
what sot the natives to talking.

R

Luey declared mat tue pig was
none othor than Eamapuaa, tho
Oahuan warrior who courted Pele
and was repulsed. They state
that it is only a matter of a littlo
timo before Pole makes a visita-
tion to "Wainkoa since Eamapuaa,
hor natural enemy, was discover-
ed at that placo.

Tho story of Eamapuaa and
Pele is porhap3 unknown to a
great many so that a brief resumo
will not bo amies.

Both Polo and Eamapuaa wore
humans but Hawaiian bards havo
sent stories of their romarkablo
deeds down tho agos until they
have been transformed into gods
iu the imagination of the people,
ouo taking the form of. molten
lava and the othor that of a half
hog. The powers of Polo, tho
boautiful Queen of Fire, and those
of tho warrior Eamapuaa were
about equal although it must be
admitted Pele had tho best of it
on several occasions.

Eamapnaa mado a proposal of
marriage to Pelo but was refused.
Becoming angry ho went by night
to tho little villago of tho Pelo
family and butabored all but sevon
of tho males. Tho romainder of
tho people fled to tho hills and
hid in a cavo. Eamapuaa and his
followers undertook to dislodge
tbem. As bo was digging through
tho top of tho cave, tho earth
trembled and a stroam of Ihva
flowing at a great rate of spoed,
swept down tho hillsido, covered
tho cavo and all but overtook
Eamapuaa and his followers who
were forcod to tako to thoir canoos
to escape.

Tradition has it that Pelo was
not killed iu tho cavo but that sho
was transformed into fire. Wheu-ovo- r

Eamapuaa makes a visit to
Hawaii Pelo breaks forth in all
her anger and seeks to destroy
him. Tho districts in which ho
makoi his appoaranco aro always
visilod by lava Hows.

Iloutekerprra1 Laacuti.
A short moeting of tho Board of

Direotors of tho Housokoopers'
Laguo was hold it) the Y. M. O.
A. this forenoon for the purposo
of discussing ways and means of
enlarging tho souioty and placing
it on a turner baBis in overy way.
A general mooting of tho Lenguo
will not be held until answers to
the oiroular lotter sent out by tho
seorotary are received.

a

Lost IIU Wheel.

J. Hyman called in at thopolico
station this forenoon to eoo about
a whoel ho lost about a month ago,
It soems, at that timo, a eoldior
sold a wheol to Robert Parker Jr.,
for $15. From tho description,
Hyman is suro tho wheol is his
but ho will havo to send to San
FranoiBco for tho numbor boforo
ho can got it.
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New Schooner Arrives to Carry Sugar

to tbe Coast.

Quick Trip from San Franclcco lo Alaska

. Fine Weather All the Way-O- wned

by Binds.

Early this morning tho schoon-o- r
Honoipn arrived in port from

Eillisnoo, Alaska, with 17,0-1- bngo
of or consigned to
Alexander k Baldwin of this city.

Tho Iloaoipu is a new boat pur
chased by tho Hind brothers.
tion of which J. Hind is manager,
for tho purposo of carrying sugar
from tho Ialauds to tho Coast.
Sho is capable of carrying over
17,000 bugs of Bugar and is a
eplondidly built craft and a good
sailer.

Captain Olson is hor matdor and
very proud ho is too of his new
charge. The last timo tho captain
was in this port was on tho
Bohoonor Transit as first mato.

Tho, .Honoipu loft San Francis
co on. tho 13th of Juno. Sho ex-

pected do take a number of pas
sengers on hor Alaskan voyage,
but did not.

A record trip was rande between
San i Frjuiciaco and Eillisnoo a
distance ot nearly 2000 miles, tho
Honoipu occupying only 11 days
in tho run, arriving in Eillisnoo
on the 27th of Juno aftor a most
pleasant aud uncvonful voyngo.

ivunug iuib passage mo uiggesi
ruu mado in ono day was
milos, when sho ran along all day
steadily with a good 10 knot
breezo.

Tho quickest previous passago
between Sim Fran Franoifaco and
Eillesnoo for a Bailing vessel is
about 18 days, so that tho Honoi-
pu has won renown for herself at
tho start.

A few dy8 only wore spent in
Alaska, only as lona aa was ne
cessary to load tho fish-fertili-

for Honolulu. Summor roigns in
Alaska now and Captain Olson
reports delightful weather with
the days twentv-fou- r hours lone:
only at midnight does thera exist
a kind of twilight, tho rays of tho
sun boing visible all night.

Hillianoo was loft bohind on
July 3 andtho voyago from that
port to this mado in 22 days.
Good woathor was ull
tho way, and hardly uuy wator
was taken on tho decks ot the
Honoipu.

Yesterday morning as tho
schooner was uearing theso Isl-
ands sho met tho S. S. Gaelio on
her way to San Francisco. Tho
Honoipu signalled tho Gaelic to
roport hor safe arrival in Hawai
ian waters at San Frauuisuo.

Tho Honoipu is fitted out in a
vory comfortablt, and ship shnpo
stylo, her cabins proEonting a
most homo like appearance. Cap
tain Oloeen speaks woll of her
sailing qualities aud also of her
crow composed of ton men.

Tho sonoouor lmu a passongor
licoiiBo and flies tho American
flug. As soon as she has unload-
ed the fertilizer now aboard she
will take on sugar for thu Count.

V. m.C. A. NOTKH.

A letter from Mr. Woodon is
expected by Sooretary Coleman by
tho next steamur from the Coast.
This will contain tho namo of the
man suggested as assistant secro
tary in placo of A. T. Brook.

There will bo a meeting of tho
Board of Direotors next Monday
evening. Atthat timo mattors in
connection with tho educational
classes toopon up again iu Sep
tombor, will be taken up for dis-

cussion.
An order will soon go forth for

$230 worth of books. It will bo
remembered that this amount was
allowod at a recent meeting. Tho
now books will bo a valuable ad-

dition to tho steadily incroasing
library.
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Uses Razor To Cat His Throat From

Ear To Ear.

Had Been Sick For long Time Acted Very

Strangely Yesterday Does Deed

Yery Quickly.

Paele, a Hawaiian, aged about
fifty years committed suicide at
his homo in Eakaako this fore-

noon by cutting his throat from
ear to ear, completely Bov.ering the
trachea and both artorios. Life
did not laBt vory long after such a
slashing. Dr. Emerson, who wont
to tho placo iu company with De-

puty Marshal Ohillincwottb, says
that it was tho most complete job
of the kind ho had evor seon douo.
With fifteou surgeons on tho ppot
at tho timo of tho deed and ready
to get to work immediatoly, his life
could not hnvo been saved.

Paolo had for somu time past,
lived in tho houBO of John Hilo in
Eakaiko. Ho had beon vory ill
with a complication of diseases
which upon taking firm hold, had
rendered him vory morbid. In
faot, ho was supposed by his rela-
tives to bo slightly inBano.

Although Paolo had never
shown any suicidal tendencies, his
actions yestorday wero so iitmugo
as to make his relatives mora
watchful than ovor. Ho was not
left to himself a momont. Under
this clnso watoh ho soemed to
chafe. This morning his condition
waB somewhat bottor.

Tho daughter of John Hilo who
had been tired from watchiug the
old man so constantly, wont out
on tho vorandafor a few momonts,
leaving him in tho bedroom.

She had hardly taken a scat
whon hor mother called from in-

side tho house Faying sho had
ncarcl a noiso in tlio old man's
room. Upon opening tho door, a
chnstly sight was revealed. Paolo
lay stretched on tbo floor with a
bloody razor clutched in his hand
and his throat cut from ear to ear.
There wero a fow gasps and thon
life becamo extinct.

A coroner's inquest is boing held
as tho Bulletin goes to pn-ss- .

Tho vordiot of doath by snictdo
will undoubtedly be rendered.

Till! AtlTOMOUILK RACK.

Now York, July 13.John D.
Davis and his wifo, Louiso Hitch
cock Davis, at 11 o'clock to-d- ay

started for a trip to San Francisco
on a gasoline automobile Tho
trip will bo tho longest, it com

loteu, evor mado by an automo- -

bile
Tlio uutomobilo is a handsome

contrivance built compactly, and
with tbe purpose iu viow of trav
ultnc over rouph roads. It resem
bles a road phaoton. Tho wheals
are bioyolo typo, with steol Bpokes
ond pneumatio tiVn Tho back
is built hih, well cushioned, and
comfortable A long row of auto-mobilo- B

followed the travelers to
Harlem. Mr. and Mrs. Davis
will go to Albany and thou to
Buffalo, and along Lako Erie and
Chicago, and westward acrosB tho
prairies to tho Itocky Mountains
by way of Boulder, Colo.

rinOUIT OOUKTH MTFH.
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Ean Wang Chew arbitrator in
tho caso of W. W. Ahana vs. W.
Wa Yot has filed hid roport in
favor of tho defendant. Tho caso
was to compel defendant to render
milder a bill of accounting.

Tho defendant's brief on ror

in tbo caso of W.R. Castle
vs. J . n . uoiburn executor ot mo
estato of Autono Rosa has beon
filed.

In tho case of tho Yee Siug Tai
Co. vs. M. M. Lunuing tho defen-
dant has filed a gonoral denial to
the complaint.

Tho disbarmont proceedings
against Eaneakua and Eaulia are
still in progress boforo tbo Su-
premo Court.

Sloat Fasset Here From Orient

Awaiting His Family.

Has Been To Far East To Attend To Hlnlcg

Concession Something on Hawaii's Go-

vernmentNo Longer In Public Eye.

J. Sloat Fassott of Elmirn, N.
Y., who arrived from the Orient
in tho Gaelic Sunday, is a puoM at
the Hawaiian hotel. Ho is Ijt'io
awaiting his family who will come
to Honolulu by tho return Gaelic.
Mr. Fasrott, until recently, has
figured very prominently iu poli-

tics iu the Stato of Now York.
As a stato senator on tho can

side of ho was
a power. Iu tho campiins of
the State of Now Yoik and t o

United States he has over been ui
uolivo f.ntl earned worker. Al-

though angnged now in a private
outerpriso ho still kerns iu line
with his party and retains the in-

terest ho has alwnys flt.
Last February Mr. Fasnctt piss-

ed through Honolulu on his uuy
to thoFar East. In our int-i-vie-

today ho had the follo'vi. j
to eay :

" My purpose in going to t e
Orii'nt was to atteud to a mining
couc?sdion granlnd myself aud .i
number of other busin8-- ! mmi I
can ouly say that wo havo iin't
with very good success so far and
tlmt I will return tocoutinue busi-
ness in connection with this con-
cession as soon as my family nr-riv-

It is my intention to make
a tour of tho wo:ld as soon us I
havo completed (ho work.

" That sums up my litllo story.
Now as to tho islands. Of course,
I do not understand the con-
ditions here, but I houkl
think you people here would feel
a little peculiar anuoxed hs you
are and etill rnnniug uuder tho
old Government.

" Now d m't atk mo whother I
am iu favor of this expansion po-

licy or not. Tha m a moot qu.i
tion to be in tho future. I
think, houevir, tint it is an in-

evitable end. I wan about to bo-co-

diplomatic and finish up
with the words 'mont question' but
on second thought, I Mud that this
H not necessary as I am no longer
in public life."

Mr. Fnssett is a nowspapor man
who, as the editor of the leading
Republican paper iu Elmirn.spont
ovor ton years in tlio use of copy
papor.

(Jono To Iln Mnrrlnl.
Douglas MoBrydo of Wahiawa,

itauni, left for Honoipu, Hawaii,
in tho Einuu today. Mr. McBryde
coes to claim his btide, Miss Mol-li- o

Hind. Tho weddiug is to take
place in Honoipu soou after his
arrival. Several young pooplo of
Honolulu went along to bo present
at tho weddiug.

Prowlers have been at work on
Piikoi 6treet. During the nbsenco
of two families from homo the
houses wore nnteri'd, and things
gonerally thrown about in an ap-

parent search for money.

mnt ona.pt entM or tahtm row"
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fab- -

Avoid nnMiic rowilpn contalnln
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